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C.Q forbiti that 1 shoulti tory, sare in the C3ross of our Lord Jcsus Christ; by whoM the world fi Cracifitd to me, and 1 to
the ivazùh-St. Paul, Cal. i, 14.

IRAILIPAX, SEPTE.MBER 20, lS1.VJ

<3ALEN DA M

Strr 21-Snday' XIX atter Pcntceost-St Nlatthew, Apostle.
At Vcsp%. comrnemn. of fol.

22-liond.t--St Th-imaz of viItannoa. Ilîshop and Conf.
23-Tuebday-St Lirus, l'ope and Martyr.
21-Wcdnesday-Fcezt of Bt V Mar du lMrcede for the

redcrnption of Captre.
2.1-Tliursdzy-Sts Eustachiux5 an~d Comp. Ma'ztn.
2G-Frtday-St Ecisebius, lPopn an'! Couf
27ý-Saturda.1-S4s Costaas nd' Darnian, M.-rtyrs.

C ONFIRINATION.
Soldiers of Christ ! arise

And put your armour on,
Strong in ils strength whicb God supplies,

Thrqugh bis Eternal Son.
Strong is the Lord or Houe

And! rnigbuy àa bis pow'r!
Who in the atrength of Jesua trusts

la more than conqueror.

Soldicrs cf Christ 1 arise,
'The Go'! oformies calls

To iiis niansions ini the skies
To cvcriastiug halls !

Lu! the ange! host appears
To wclco-ne you ta biss;

Oh! what ia earth, its sigls end tears-
Ite joy&-compared ta this.

Cruah'd is the haughty foe,
ais znight; bis glory gane;

-And ye, vith vict'ry crown'd, &hall go
To Chrisi7à ceeral uiirone.

There salal the conqueror reu,
And lài tiurî blest albode

ForeTre in ami'! the blest
Trlszsiat Wuth bis Go'!.

ST. ÏMARY'S.

Oa Sunday, the Feast of the Eraltation of the
Cross, the Hligh Mass ivas celebratcd by the Rev.
Father Vincent, Prior of the Trappist con s'jt at
Tracadie. The Biqhop assisted pontiîcally, and
after Mass exposed, for the veneration of the faith-
fui, somne preciaus Relies lat ely brosught frcma the
,Fternal City, amongst7 %hich were, a portion of
ithe True Cross, of-the Crown cf Thoins, of the
Pillar at which ouà Saviour wae cruelly scourged,
and a relie cf St. Patrick, the Apostle cf Ireland,
The whole were eticlosed in an exquisite Gothie
Reliquary, cf gUit. bronze, which. was placed on a
table andi stand, corereti ivith crimson veli'et.
The exposition continueti until after Vespers.
At Vespers Pere. Vincent presidé.1, andi the Bishop
deiivered a discourse o'n the Gospel of the Sund3y,
and received seven persans ino the Order cf the
Blesscd Virgin. The Office of the Dead was reci-
ted, at 0 a'c1oclc, in the new Churcb at the Cerne-
tery cf thue Holy Cross. *"l'The sigri of the cross
will be in heaven, whèn thxe Lord shall camne to
judge. fiehn ail the servants af the Cross who in
their lifetime bave conformed themselves ta Him
who was crucifie'!, shall conte to, Christ, their
judge, with geat corfidence. In the Cross is sal-
vation ; in tixe Cross is life ;'in thce;Cross is pro-
tection from thiy enemies. In the Cross is infusion
of heavenly swectuess; in the Cross 15 strength of
mind; in the Cross is joy cf spirit. In the Cross
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